
We are diverse citizens, united in solidarity with the national Occupy Wall Street movement, 
in non-violent protest against many injustices, including:
• high un-and-under-employment
• a concentration of wealth in the top 1%
• the bubble economy, which destroyed first retirement savings and now has resulted in the mass 
foreclosure of homes
• a state of permanent, undeclared, war in Iraq, Libya and Afghanistan
• the inability for the common citizen to afford adequate access to healthcare, education, nutrition 
and human services
• destruction of the environment

We assert that the unifying cause of these injustices is the collusion between government and 
corporations. We call for the separation of corporation and State by:
• eliminating banker and corporate bailouts
• eliminating the power for government to award monopolies & special privileges to corporations
• prosecute white collar crime
• end the Federal Reserve System, which through debasement of the dollar and secret loans, has 
funded war and bailouts beyond the consent of the tax payers
• moving money out of corrupt banks into local credit unions

LINKS — ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
A short history of the dollar and how the Federal Reserve System operates, excerpted from a longer video 
http://youtu.be/2AqLlLtvbsg

Dylan Ratigan vents on the current dysfunction of government and the economy. 
http://youtu.be/gIcqb9hHQ3E - 

Milton Friedman explains the folly of using force to do good. The best way to do good is through consensus, 
or “voluntary exchange,” in Friedman’s words. http://youtu.be/nnYJwNCJJd0

Peter Schiff predicted the current crisis, did his best to sound the alarm and was generally ridiculed  
for his efforts: http://youtu.be/2I0QN-FYkpw 
He recently visited OWS, to speak to the people he was trying to help,  and again was generally ridiculed:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGL-Ex1CD1c

The Corporation. What is a Corporation? History of Corporations —http://youtu.be/Pin8fbdGV9Y

CONNECT
Facebook: Search Occupy Ventura or OccupyVentura
Twitter: https://twitter.com/#!/OccupyVentura
Calendar: http://nexus.occupyventura.us/calendar
Google Group: http://groups.google.com/group/occupyventura-general?hl=en
Consensus Democracy https://sites.google.com/site/occupyventura/committees/process/new-participant-guide
http://www.occupyventura805.wordpress.com


